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CHAPTER I 
EjTRCDUCT I ON 
The study of a nurse-patient rclet lonsh1I c·.n make potential 
contributions to psycbi~tric nurslns care . From auch an ex-
p€rience the nurse can gain understand:ngs of the p~tient 1 s 
behavior , hO\·l 1 t affects her and ho"'i her bch~.vior e.ffoct3 the 
patient . 
Huch of the ccmmunlco.tin of thin no.rticular relationship 
ua.:J on a nonverbal level . The at_ent h·d net c onYerced for 
yeu":'s t>.nd only occn.s_on-lly sa lei yes or nc to a fa vorl te 
at enci.ant . He offered a c{l..n.llenge to the nurse to ere~ tc a 
there.peutic rclatlons:..lp that 1:0 ld lc::.d to !lis verbalizat:on . 
In one sense a nonverbal rclat:oncr_ip of.:'c_ s an e::cellcnt 
c ortunlty to ntudy hunan inter-cticn objectively , "uut at 
the <Jame time in difficult to validate or 1ntc:"' et ,,i thout 
s ome verb~llzL!tlon . Nuch ln ... orMation is colD!!lunicat d by the 
tiont to the nurnc u.nd conversely by the nurce to the o.tlent 
vtl thout ~·iO::'ds. The respcncc of t he nurse to the p· tlent 's non-
v erbal behavior can be in trumental in motivn.t1n- t e patient 
"-orr r ·d verball-at.:.on . 
It is difficult for the nur'"'c to knm·: !hr-lt a n.tif'nt who 
com un1 "t a n~nverb~lly is te_l ·ng her . Pa.rticulrr-ly in the 
cace of a '"'hizcphrcnic nat lent" uho~e conununicct i.ons are ften 
- 1-
symbol' c , the nt~se must b sc her res~~nse to the p~ticnt on 
guesses , intuition and objective observation . The focus of 
this paper \:ill be on the feellngs ::md behavior of the nurse 
and the insights ~nd \mderstandings she gained from the relnticn-
ah.:.p . 
In collectinc; the dt'ta t e urlter· erfor.:neC. as a pa!"t.:c..!.pa.nt 
ob~erver in the nurse- patient relationship over a per.iod of six 
m nths . A s~mple form for recording relations .in nursin5 n.nd 
1 
described by Pepls.u \·;as used in gatherin6 o.nd studying the 
da c . Bi-\·!eel:ly conferences uere held '·rl th c. clin~cal super-
visor \'·he offe!'ed helpf 11 suggestions tm1a.rd ncu approaches 
to the pntient and brorder interpretatle~s to t e beh~vior 
of the natient .:md the nurse . The patient \las oeen in o. tct~l 
of 52 inter·vi uo . Forty- one lnterY le·:.•s a!'e :..nclvded. in the 
study . 
The patient selected 'ms n. thir ty- eight year old uhlte male 
·r:lth a diasno"'is of cch.izophrcnia , hebaphrenlc ty ...... c . He hno 
been hospitalized for 18 yea.ro si ce the age of 20 , and has 
shm:n little or no response to a.ny typo of prev lo·'s therapy . 
The '~iter , in selectinB the uQtie ~, ~ondered if a relation-
s hip ul th a nC\nverbo.l pc. tient \·Tould prov1.de a good learning 
o::pcrience for her or \TO ld 1 t be too frustrating of posE.ibly 
boring': On ti:e other haYld a.n e.::trcmely verbal t.ient posed 
l . Peplc:.u , Hildegarde I nterperscno.l Relatl ... ~3 ln Nur _1-gs 
G. p . Putnam ' s Sons , Ne\T Yor!:: , 1 52 , P . 308 . 
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a. t l:1..rea.t to the \:ritcr , ;..:ho ,·as n ;; to t he field of poychi"t::."i c 
nursing . 
There '•Tas somet hing v e ry apneo..ling c.bout the at.i.ent , and 
his eyes and face 1·:e_e co!!l!:!un.!.cativo . The ,.;rlter felt most 
c m assiono.te tmmrd him and vTanted to 'mother ' him . Perhaps 
anotb~Jr reason for the selection of th ·a : ' tient \:as t hat t .e 
nurse is a quiet person and often f indo it dlff~cult to 
co!!ll11unlcate pnrt .i.cul o.rl y i n neu situo.tior " • The · .. :rlter 
believes t hat t h..i. s quall t~· • ..;i th.!.n r...er helped her to understa nd 
c.nd a pr clc.te the anxiety the a.tient ust. h"ve endured , .... en 
he flrot spoke to her . 
Cha pter II deals ·.:ith a rcoumc and intcl'P- cta.tion of t e 
~nte...,v iiS . The anal ysis of the d[lta. and f 1nd..i.ngo '\'Till be 
f o nd in Chapt ::::' III. Chn pt e r IV contc.ino the sum.'ncry . 
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C F.APT E.,q I I 
, 
~THCDCLOGY : RES U 1E Al"D IIJT£!\.P'""' .... TATICN 
OF THE INTE""' TIE\ 'S 
RESPCI:SE OF PATIElrT 
He raised h.:.s bm·red 
head to my greeting . 
Phlllin looked at t e 
n.3. e pln . 
He im edlatcly closed 
h.:.s eyes . 
He refu~ r to take a 
cigarett . 
He tool~ the ci-arcttes 
out of hi~ poe t and 
loclred a.t them. Then 
he put them back in his 
pocket . He d'd t :s 
several timcc and fL~­
ally smo::ec! one of t '1e 
cigarettes. 
RESPONSE OF NURSE 
I said hello to Phlll:~ . 
I i",t.!~oduced nyself and 
let him read my na'e 
pin . I told him I would 
be coi~L l.G to ace l: lrn 
t hla se estf'r . 
A nurse t old me y u 
like to play ball. 
I c:'fc~ ....... d h .. m, as v1ell 
as ether patients , a 
c.:.,.,.arette . 
I ; ·anted h.:.m to have 
t' c c.:.garett~s 8~d 11t 
them in his p-cket . 
ANALYSIS BY l!URSE 
Thls coi'Jiilel:t evcl:od a 
r esponse in Phill'p ; 
\,as i.. t a painf't:l sub-
ject tc discuon ; d:d he 
_ oc ... ll t ··a other nurse 
·•ho may ha e lc!'t h.!.m ; 
or uaa he oh tt·n· me 
out': 
Phillip i:as unable to 
accept the c·~~~o·tec 
fr c me dirGcLlv . 
RES Orr8E CF PAT IEI"T 
L7TERVl u I ( cont ' d) 
Phillip o~o~ed the 
entire ci-arcttc . 
No r es onoc . 
RESPOUSE OF NUctSE 
I silently observed h"s 
behc.vlcr . 
I ouid go dbye and told 
him I wo,l d see hlm in 
t\;o uec~:s . 
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Al"ALYSIS BY l~lJRSE 
?.ESPCPSE CF PATIENT 
Ph.:.ll.:.p •;as sitt.!.ng by 
himself ':i: 7-h h.:..s head 
bouod and :Cin hnndo 
f olded . 
He irn:lediatel~; arose 
from the chair and 
started uall:in~=: arotL'I'l.d 
a table in the .:..mmed-
latc vicinity . 
Phillip Hcnt into the 
corridor ·he o he 
could not oee me and 
be an :pac · tw . 
Ho response. 
Phlll.:.. ,. nt into t:1e 
la.vc.tory. 
Phillip came out of t' e 
lo.vc.tory and bee;an ·.rall:-
lr..t; v.!"·ound the tL:!.ble 
next to Hherc I \:as 
b ild:n t' e puzzle . 
I said hello to him 
and sat beside h'm . 
I glanced in Ph.:.lli~ ' s 
direction coveral timeo 
\l~ile tal'·in ·ith 
other paticnto and 
noticed him stealins 
glance s at me . 
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ANALYSIS BY :rURs:: 
Should I follou Phillip Although I d.:.d nrt 
I s he oaying he is n t c mcur!.i.cate \:lth Philll 
intcrrr'ed in me Is verbally I felt that 
he tc- co t i G :~o to see if his beha.vi r \·ao fl~··-
I iilll f llou him or ins somoti1lng to r e . 
i:ao ~c tr ing to t o I inL rpreted his e-
auay from the other· t\· havior as 11 I con' t 
pa.tients? I felt un- uant you too close 
certain about \'That to do . today . I \:.!.11 c me to 
I cxcus d mysel f from j'OU \'/hen I am reQd;:{". 
the other tuo patients This uas shmm ')y h.io 
and folloued Phillin . glances in oy c.:rect-
As he anproached e in ion, bjr uo.L· .:..n,. around 
the co!•ridor I com - the table noo.r o , by 
ented c.bout the •..reo.t.ner. his rctU!'n :from the 
I ~oved C.\ ·ay ~nd b,.., ·a.r 
~uilding a puzzle i~ 
the day rocrn . 
I Sfllled a.t him . 
movies , by h'o smile, 
and ')y sittin boolde 
me for a fe. mtTiutes . 
I 1:o.s le.d I had net 
forced oyself upon him , 
but let hiD :n 1· I ·.~s 
into~cotod in h . I 
•.ronder'"'d too if in ·.is 
belu.v lor b.e :;us :1ct c r=-
preosing some resent-
ment becauqe I had not 
come last ~·eel:" 
RESPONSE OF PATIE'!T 
Il:T RVIE~. 2 ( cont ' d ) 
He sat in a cha'r . 
Phil ip i·rall:ccl past e 
on hts ·.my to the 
navies . 
He lool:ed otraight 
ahead but smil ed as 
he paascd me . 
Phillip sat in a chair . 
He so. t ·,r.!. th me for a 
feu minutes and then 
novcd a i;ay . 
P:-t.illip made no 
res onze . 
P.ESPONSE OF NURSE 
I cnntinued uith the 
nuzzle and smiled at 
Phill. as I glarced 
~t hi- . 
I said soodbye to h_m 
an.. continued to \tork 
on the puzzle . 
A fe•:r oinutes later I 
n~ticcd Phillip had 
rr-turned . 
I :··e t to sit next to 
hi • 
I said goodbye and 
w~uld see him next 
uec ~ . 
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AI ALYSIS DY r:ti"RSE 
RESP".ISE 0? PAT IENT 
n:TERVI:!:\i 3 
Phillip came i:_-1to t he 
day roo~ and sat in a 
cha~~ . 
He ':icnt into t he side 
c r "rider· :1-nd began 
p::cin(. . 
He rrtu!'naC.. to the day 
room u~~ nelect0d to 
sit on a bcnl"lh uhere 
I could sit bes .l.C.e '1. •• • 
Philli-p s~.t \Tlth me fe-r 
tHenty minutes an•: ·.:. en 
r eturned to the corria.-r . 
Phillip became ~ore 
rel~xed as we played 
.:lnd seemed toe~ or it . 
He ·rinned . 
His face fell as he 
quickly put the paddle 
d c.'m u.nd left the r oom . 
PESPOl!SE 0!-' NURSE 
I '•T.:J.c tul1:i~15 \·r1 th a. 
clo.ssma e uhen Bhill ip 
returned ~rom di~~cr . 
I 0ont:: ucd conversing 
,.,1 th .y clcss !C. te a.nd. 
a feii mi nutes lett r 
f c llowed Phillln to 
t he corridor and snid 
hollo . 
\~ cat silently olde 
by oide . 
An-ther patient ce.me 
tc tal~ to me period-
ic".lly . 
I fell o~;ed him in a 
fe\! r...:..nutes and 
e.! rived as !:.::e attend-
ant ~:a::J settir1s the 
ping pone eqtipment . 
Phillip a.ll1 I began to 
plcty pins non'5 • 
I praised Phillip for 
good play s . 
I told Phillip \·l"e 
would have to ston 
p layinG because it 
vas t ilne f r:>!' nc to 50 . 
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ACALYSIS BY l~URSE 
I felt c c~fo!'table 
\·Tith Phlll.:.,... today and 
tnlnk he ls beg_nn.:..ng 
to f eel comfort able 
uith r:'e . 
RESPONSE GF P.ATIEiTT 
INTErJTI"; 4 
P~illi carne ouL of 
the dorn:itory uhen 
celled b~r the at tenC.ant . 
no response . 
He began pacing in the 
corr.:.dor . 
Phillip left the ccr!'-
idor o..1.d. 1 /ent o·..1t on 
the pore:: . 
He repented t is be-
hav ..i.or tvm or Lh!'ee 
t:i.I:les . 
He did not repeat this 
beh~vior . 
Pucl~B in the corrico~ . 
He consented to nl ay 
nuite readily . 
Phill.i.p had a set do-
t_ mined look on his 
face . He did net smile 
an :1 ch as t'1e last time 
but moved quite readily . 
P~lllip nodded c.~d 
o~iled lfuen I repeat d 
""'Y :farc·.:ell . 
RESPG:r..SE CF HURSE 
I said hello . 
I 3tood near JY end 
o'-Jserved h.:.n . 
I ·.·rai ted u~"1til Phillip 
rcturr .. eC. . 
I tol d Phillip 1 t \las 
teo cold outside for 
me to fo l lovr him on 
tho porcl) . 
I sald to P~illlp , 
"Come let ' s plc.y pins 
pong". 
1·1e plc.ycd p l"'l'j pong fer 
one ha.lf hour . I feel 
badly 1rhcn it is time 
f r ~e to leave . Be-
c .... u3e Phill ip does not 
rc~pond li"DmediatslJ to 
my r~rewcll I re eat 
that it io time for me 
to go . 
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ArALYSIS BY .... 1 'R2E 
I :feel I am cstablish-
in0 a. r lat:ons ip .rith 
Phllll;; i:::cn he ccr ..-
oento to ~lay ping 
pons ·.:-1 th r:1c . 
It occms I need to ~e­
assurc myself that I am 
cam:1unicatin6 ·.:i th 
Phillip by re ca.tins 
tha.t it io time ~or e 
to go . 
RESPCI!SE OF EATIE:~T 
I::TERVIE~.' 5 
r illlp 1:as • .. a.l''lnE 
around a table i n the 
cent..:.r of t ~e ·.:o.:;."'d 
;;-hen I a:"'r l ved for our 
interv·eu . 
I n a few minutes he cat 
in a ch~ir n zhc~t dis-
tance from '.·.'here I ,.,o.s 
standing . He apne~red 
s..,d 1-rith t' ') oame de-
ter;:Jined l oolc on h.:.s 
race he ~~d t~e other 
day . 
His l ips moved as he 
silently re~lied 
good . 
He immod..:.c.tely got up 
o.nd m vcd into tho 
CC!.':"idf'r . 
Phillip '·re.s \·m.i tin) fer 
me in the pins pon3 r ocr . 
RESPO 'SE OF NURSE 
I VIas not sure just 
hou to apprc'Cich Pn:11:."") 
and ~~s te~pted to 
ccrnment t."lE.t he liOuld 
get dizzy . Instead , 
I obse:~ved him anc1 
stood near b:,• . 
I said hello and 
o.sl:ed him hci·r he was . 
I accepted his attempt 
at verbalization but 
not ;·rho.t h e said . My 
next comrnent ·,;as :.:1o. t 
I thousht he looked 
rather sad . 
I immedi ately picked 
un t.!:1e n~ddle said 
"let 1 S S011 and ifG 
stu~tcd nl oying ping 
pon . .: . 
I kept score and o~­
couraged Phill i > to do 
90. 
All attendant caLe in 
and asl{ed Phillip ~·rhat 
tho score vas . 
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AI;AL~SIS BY ! JRSE 
Fhilllp appal·ent-
ly did not accept ~y 
atte pt ~t inter-
pl~etir..G his out;;a..,·d 
facial expression . He 
said he felt good e..nd 
wanted to pro·e it by 
playinG a same, per-
haps to hide hls 
feo l in·o . 
RESPONSE OF ATIE T 
I NTERVIEH 5 (c nt ' d) 
~'fi th encoura.ger!leat 
he oaid 15 to 10 . 
Sudde:!.1ly Phillip 
ot pped playlng and left 
t:1e roo~ . 
Phillip s at in a chair 
in the day room . 
Our eyes met in a 
long eaze . 
He sat silently but 
did not lool~ at me . 
He did not accept the 
package . 
He sat eyeing the p"'cl:-
ase and then left Hit:.-
out to.1:1!16 it • 
RESPOPSE OF NLlRSE 
I i'lc.s pleaoed and 
s~prioed and accent -
ed thio vcrb~lizati cn 
·:i t.hout cOI:mtcnt . 
I fcl t be,~lldered not 
immedlately understand-
ing the mcan:ng o~ his 
behavior . 
I observed h:m ~rem a 
dis"ance . Another 
patient lf'l"' sitting ne::t 
to Phill1"1 and t here \·ao 
no chalr avail~ >le for 
me . 
lfnen t he opportunity 
arose I moved closer tc 
Phillip and eve~tually 
oat bcs..:.de h:~ . 
I told Phill_p I i'lO 1~ 
net s ee hi~ next week, 
that it Ha.s Christmra 
vac('.tion x:.d I ~·1culd see 
him December 29 . 
I sa'!e h · m tuo pac1~'lges 
of ci e.rettes urc.::;:;.c: cd :n 
Chriatm~o paper . 
I placed the cigarettes 
on the arm of the chair . 
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Al ALYSIS ... Y l~URS:C: 
I felt th.?.t Phillip ' s 
verbalization h~d 
cauoe h:::..m consider-
able anxiety and he 
nL red to be by hi~­
oelf to ponde1· the 
events tho. t had t~l:en 
place. 
RES!'ONSE CF PATIE:'T 
r:~TERVIE\'/ 5 (cant ' d) 
Frequentl y Philliu leans 
for~·;erd in h..i.s cl1E.i!' . 
h:s ~nds seem to tremble 
e nd t hen he l oans bac':: . 
He may do this seversl 
t:mos and then finally 
leaves . 
rhill.:.p uas lying on his 
c c t in t he dor~itory . 
RESPOliSE OF NURS~ 
I did not follow 
Philli n i mr.,e\l_;_utely 
feel· ;:-1- "':1at .:..t had b e e n 
an an:ci cty pro\•ol::ins 
aft crLoon for him . 
I \·Tas du' ious about 
f orclng the pack:J.ge -f 
cisercttes on Phillip 
becauqe it had been 
such an PV0'1tful 
interv:e· r. I left the 
cigarettes ~ith the 
head nurse and in-
formed Phillip of tltio . 
I said go1dbye to 
Philli.., . 
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A!I!ALYSIS BY :;URSE 
I believe Phillip has 
ambivalent f oelJ.n-s 
about uantins to stay 
with me or to le~ve 
~e . By tb..is behavior 
I can antic: ·te that 
he 1iill not r·c-c..in ,,:.i.th 
me f or very much 
lont;er . 
I~ made me happy t c 
hoa!' Phillip tall: , 
but I also a r.~eclated 
ho-..,· anxious i:. !ill' c t 
ho.;c made him feel . 
RESPONSE OF PAT IEI!T 
Phillip ue.s sitting de-
jectedly on the bed 
\·ti t h his head ooucd . He 
l ooked presenteble to-
dnj• ho.vlns a.cqu::..red a 
s uit coct and necktie 
o·rer the holida y . 
He loo~ed up then hun5 
h:s hcaG.. a~1d a:. t 
s 'lentl . . 
After 20 mlnutes he 
moved quite suddenly 
and l:1id dm·m. 
Phillip kept h:s eyes 
closed .~ch of t~e 
tlmo . 
Phillip d.i.d not 
overtly respond to my 
conver:Jlng uith oth r 
patients . 
PESPCNSE CF NURSE 
I said hello o Phil iry . 
I oat oppc site him on 
the next bed . 
I re~a.ined sittins ncar 
him until tLe end c f 
the i nterv 1 1 • • 
Seve re.l patients 
-tal' ed to me ·.th.i. le 
?h..:..lllp uc.s apparent -
ly sleeping . I a.llla.ys 
l et ~10 pat:ent ' s ·now 
til.D.t I a.m VlGitin 
Phillip part ictliarly 
\Then ti1ey \Jant me to 
l eave hlm in order to 
ta.l:~ '.vi th them . 
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Al ALYSIS BY :NURSE 
Phillip :;;tO.~' hO.'!e boen 
annoyed •,:i th .. c be-
cause of the separa.tlon 
as eviden ced by h~s 
clo:Jed eyes and ignor-
lns me for the cntlrc 
in t r.rv· :c ... : . 
RESPCFSE CF PATIENT 
INTR.~V I :, 7 
Ph.tllip ~:ae _:-a.cin0 up 
and dmin in t "'le c orrid C!" . 
He anuea ed depressed 
as ':le sco ~fed alon·- in 
his untied shoes . 
He made no reoponse . 
RSS?O!!SE OF NU-=:SE 
I said geed mcrn:~5 
to him . 
I e n tment""u t1..'='t he 
had not tied his sh·'Jes 
this oornlns . 
He stopped and looked 
dOi·m "'t h l s shoeo but 
made no e f fort to tle 
them . He left the cor~­
idcr and stood in front 
of t~e door lead in to 
the ~orch . Then he leened 
over a nea!' b~· te.ble 
ar;.d loo'l.ted at the clleck-
ers . He t 1en returned 
to tb.e corridor . 
I asked him if he 
would l ike to pl ay 
chec1,.ers . 
He nodded his head 
no . 
The remainder of t he 
i n te:!:'vie\'T ';laS uneven~,­
f ul . 
ANAL SIS BY NURSE 
RESPONSE OF PA~IENT 
n;TERVIE~/ 8 
Ph:llip a~~ea~Pd de-
pre~ood . Hia sh es wore 
untied and his nose 
ras u.ncleo.n . 
There \·ms no response . 
Phillip periodically 
closed his e·rea. 
He did n~t accept the 
llfe savc:::-s. 
He t cole tho candy out 
of rio pocket and l ooked 
at it . 
Fe +rled tc open t ho 
package but h is fi~gers 
seemed s·.:.~r . 
He 1·:culd not let me rc-
mcve the \·rra per for h · . 
I ~elt ccmpasoionate 
a.nd motherly to::a. d him 
and \·ro.nted to tle hls 
shoes and 0 ive htn a 
Kl Penex to u~e . I d:d 
not lcnou vrhcthc:::r to 
treat hlm as an adult 
or a child . 
I asked Phillip \iliat he 
\!as t '.in''"ins about . 
I offered him a package 
of life oo.vcrs . 
I nlaced t:1em ..!.n his 
nocl:et . 
I offered to help hi~ 
Hith the \·.rrapping. 
~le s~. t quietly. 
Phillip he.s not ;mnted 
to play pins pong ulth 
me since the cay he 
spo:e for the firot 
t:~e . I' m wondering 
if t e s~e~~in~ created 
so much c..nx1ct,~ ~.n.d 6Uil t 
•.· thin h!.r.1 that he is 
n~w aosnc·~tins play:ns 
ping pons lrl th opeal-:in · • 
15 
ANALYSIS 3~ NURSE 
I believe I treated 
Phillip as a chlld 
incapable ~~ removing 
the \·T!'apper from the 
candy . I decided it 
\•Tas bette:r to consider 
him an adult capable 
of adult boho.vior . 
RES?OUSE OF ?ATIKKT 
II~TERVIEi; 9 
Phillip ua.s l yinG on h~s 
bed uith h.:..s eyes closed , 
:fuc lng the ·,·all • 
Phillip cpenod hl s eyes. 
His li? S moved visibl y 
in gre tlnf3 . 
Phillip rc~ained nilent 
Hith ll.is eyeo h&l:f 
closed. 
Phillip '~:ient to d).nner . 
He returned from dinner 
and l a.:.cl dm·m on his 
bed . 
Phillip bcsc.n to 
rum.i.na•·e . 
He audirly re:licd 
all right . 
He cont.:..nucd to rum ~~ n 
He u.i.d net a.cce t the 
l.ife S~VOl"'G. 
Almoot i~sta.ntly he 
broke open the pa.cka. e 
of life savers and 
dev oure· them . 
RESPC::sE OF NURSE 
I gr eeted anoth r 
patient . 
I said "hi" to hlm . 
I aPologized for bein5 
lmable to l:eep a 
scheduled interv e 1.-: . 
I dld not r..cccm--any him . 
I sat on t~e next bfd . 
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lu ALYSIS BY NURSE 
Before I realized Phillip Today :for the first 
1·ras ru inat.:ns I thought time Ph.!.llip demon-
he ,1i"":ht be having a strat ed r n.l oral 
gastrointestinal upset . needs . The rumin~ting 
I asl-;:ed him hm·T he r...c:d HUS qui tc distasteful 
been feelin· . to me and I tried 
several !!lethods te get 
h:. to stop . Du~ing 
the i ter'! · ,.,. he lcol:cd 
T~~s d:stres9ed ~e 
conn_der3bly ~nd I 
eoLght ways to ch~15c 
t · . .:.a beha.v .ior. 
I o~fered him sowe 
life savers . 
I put the life s3vers 
in his r- oc,~et. 
directly a.t me t~ e 
t.:.. .es . I returned his 
:::;aze and uondered i:f 
he kneH the ruminating 
uas dintrecsins to me 
and uao chccklnr:- to 
soo if I wan ecccpting 
hlm . Phillip did not 
rope· t thio beh2.vicr 
during the remaine~r o:f 
my ccnto.ct 1.ith h:I!! . 
Phillip may have bre!1 
using this u~plaaeant 
form cf ehavl.r to 
teot me . 
IPTERVIEir 9 (c~nt ' d) 
He get 1.1'1') and threv the 
paper out the ':Tindo'i"T . 
He cont:.nucC. to rUE-
l'!':ate and lco1:ed di!"'cct -
l y at me three times . 
Phillip ate the gum . 
He began ';)onJlcln 
a little or. tho bed . 
He made no response to 
r.1y fc..rc;:e 11 . 
RESPONSE OF NURSE 
I v:ai te<l :'or him to 
!"'oturn . 
I continued to slt 
near 'h im . 
I offered hlm a stick 
of gum hoping he 
,.,ould chou 1 t a!'ld step 
l"'umina t tr..s . 
I stayed vTlth Phillip , 
despite ~y dtstrccc , 
until o··r i nter-vim-: 
ended . 
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RESPOJ:;SE OF PATIENT 
IrTERVIE\i 10 
He greeted me ·;ith c. 
smlle. 
Phillip \ms pacing up 
e.r.d do··:n the corridor . 
He srlnned but dld 
!lot oay oy name . 
Philli- told rno the 
at to..,.c.lo.nt ' o name ,.;as 
Noo.h . 
Hio facial cx.preooicn 
;mo ooft and pleasant . 
Phillip ue.o pacing bo.cl~ 
and :!'O!"th com~ulsivcly 
pla.cins his f oot in the 
corner at each end of 
the c orridor . 
Phillip \';ent ln ... o 
the day room to olt 
do\:n . 
He !"'etu.rnr->d to the 
corridr!" . 
He iTould n·t 'l.cce:>t 
tee candy . 
RESPOHSE OF Nl"RSE 
I said hello to Phlllio. 
I stood ncar by and 
,,:o.tched his pacln . 
An attendant asked 
Phillip t'l'ho.t my name ·.·o.o . 
I reminded Phllllp that 
he had not tol d me the 
o.ttendo.nt ' s name . 
I ~clt Phillip uaa a 
little ~o~e rel~xed 
toda~·. 
Another pa.t ic·.t engo.5ed 
me in co VP s~t·on. 
I moved to the doorua.y 
\~ere Phillip could 
see me . 
I brought Phillln a 
chocolate bar and 
some life sav rs . 
I put the cc.ndy in 
his pocket . 
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AXALYSIS -y ''"URSE 
I belic~o P1illip 
corn 1mica.ted .~s dio -
plEanu·•e of my tull:-
in6 '\"i th :1 cth r 
patient by lca•ln~ me . 
lllien I l et him k ow 
ti.:a t I \'to. a no lon cr 
tal :in ·.:_ t~ ... he other 
pstient he returned to 
l·:hc _ e I uc o • In scneral 
I try not ~· o •;ct too 
RESPONSE 0:' 'PATIENT 
INTERVIE\.' 10 ( cont ' d) 
He \·rould net accept 
t he cant" .. : • 
H13 f~cc lit up and ~e 
s ilod co he i mmedia-e-
l y ate the chocolate 
b<:!.r . 
Phill tp Hel::cd '"i th his 
he.nd in his pocl~et 1:rhere 
t :_e life :Jn.v-ers were . 
He smiled but did n~t 
respond in any other 
Follouin~ t 1 ia hio f:?..ce 
became o~t ~nd ~ad . 
He nmiled as I said 
goodbye . 
RESPONSE OF l'!C?.SE 
I put the candy in !:lis 
poc\.:et . 
I ~sked him if he 
would like me tc 
brir.c him acme ci~­
arot ... es . 
I won2ered if I ~~o 
of'ferin ~ lll" t.::.o muci1 
all at once . I said 
nothi ng fu tr~r and 
f elt a little sad my-
self 1ro::!derln.; ·.:~ his 
faclnl expres~ion hcd 
ch;:mc-ed . 
I tol d Fhilliu I 
iTOUld Dring h': 
clearet ·.cs the next 
time . 
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Al.ALY- I~ BY NURSE 
involved Hlth othor 
~atiento so I can sive 
m:r undiv:. "'c~ o.ttent.:.on 
to Phill~~ . I din-
coUl~ase ]~t:ents ~Y 
tellin them I am 
visi tL1.5 l~:m a..l1d tr~· 
to be a~ t~ctfu~ and 
un:!.""ejectinr· "'s possiblE 
Neverthclco , I have 
guilt feel~ ~ either 
W' :· • In n.n e fz·c::::-t to 
hcl Phillip unde:L•sta.nc 
and to ~llay some of 
my 5u ·.lt. fee lin s I e::-
1lained t.lmt I d · d not 
'·rish to be inattentive 
to him but somet~~eo 
it was necessary to 
te.l i ·1 th oth yo 
patients . 
RESrOl SE 0:!' PATIEnT 
INTE~VIE\'l ll 
Philllp ·,:as oi tting in 
t~e corner . The exprcco-
ion on his f' ce ,.,~s sr1:1 , 
deprenoed and seemed 
fo.r mray . 
He lool:ed at me con-
fusedly ~.nd n ded n o . 
Phillip vras -a tint:; his 
dinner 'Hi th ~~LS hPnc s . 
He i13UOX'ed IDJ 
su_·gesticn. 
He Hi.,....ed hls hands 
a~d :'r-.ce . 
He he:~1"'" .::.t in ·1.1 
acce ted then . 
RESPOHSE OF NURSE 
I said hello "'.nd 
e.sl:ed ~im if ~e had hc.d 
· io lunch . 
I \Tendered vrha t trends 
of thouzht I had in-
terru-',tcd . 
I accomnanied Phillip 
to dinner todc.y . 
I observed PhilliD from 
a distance quite tm-
dec ided 1•Cether to sit 
;:-l th hlm . 
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I flP.t at the table Hi th I realized 1 t u2..s I 
Phillip and i·!onC.c.,..·ed if ·,;ho ·an ernbarassed ~no. 
he ,;ovld e cr.l·Jarassed t:nccmfortn.ble abnut tt.~ 
if I sat \·ri th him an~ sarT \'TO.Y he \.'as eo. t ·~G . 
h ... u ~c 1.ras ea tin~ . 
I our-,oested t~tat he 
use a spo0n or fork 
i'fl ti.1 ;:hich to ca.t . 
in1en he f.::.nished his 
dinner I ha ded ~im the 
napkln and tol~ hi~ to 
Wi"e his l~n's and f"ce . 
I ro ve Phillip tl1o 
ci ·a!·ettos I had 
pro .:.sed rlm. 
In tho c ourse of 
Phil:ip ' o pacing I 
as:~0d h~!.m hm\' he ".lc>.s 
f<Jellns . 
I imposed my ooclsl 
va.lucs on Philli'':l . 
The fact that he did 
a~ I told him pleased 
oe and met my aentheti< 
needn . 
?.::S?Oi SE OF PATIE:·T 
T .. mER,[-'"'' · 11 ( .._ 1 d ) 
-.L.!. • i. " con.., 
He stop~cd in :'"ont of 
me sn..i.d. prettr GOod c.nd 
then began p€1ci..n£ n.sain. 
Phillip t·;as \·:111' ng 
to play . 
Shortl:r c.:fter '::e 
at~r~ed ~layi~: Phillip 
began hitting the b,.11 
quite hard bouncing 
1 t off the oppos.!. te ,-;all . 
His facin.l e::p!"ession 
a. t times ':rc.n grim and 
at t:mes s ilin~ . 
He did not ac~e- t it . 
He a.te the candy. 
Phillip c.rcse from tho 
cmi!" and i·lantcd t 
play ping pons . He 
played properl~ for a 
fe1·.· minutes and then 
sat dmm asa.i.:!l . 
He ~-·ns o il.in:; and 
seemed ha.npy :;hen I 
left . 
I su~s sted 1.-Te p lc.y 
ping -oons . 
This is the flrnt t~11e 
he has ~layed pl~S 
pong since the ::'i!'::::.t 
time he spoke tc !"'~"' . 
I offered Phillip a 
r-o.~1r1:r bnr . 
I put the candy in 
his r cket . 
t-Ie sat q- .:.etly 
bes~de each otner . 
It \Tao t.i.•e ~or "e 
to lcc.~e so I bade 
him goodb;rc • 
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Phillip may have 
been expressins so:.,e 
hostility toward me 
beca.uoe T impose~ a 
demand on '1in , ~~ t 
of a.sl-":ing hin to 
11ipe his hands c.nd 
face . 
I ·.tendered if Phillip 
•.ras say .:.ng t~n}; ye11 
for the cc.ndy c.8 ";:ell 
c.s I am sorry for 
hitting the b~ll eo 
hard . I had i~noned 
some dernan- G on ':.:...m 
a~d he por~.:.bly e -
sented th ·s. I felt 
as thcuc.h I had done 
sc"'leth1r..._· vro-:1z _n 
disa~rrcvln~ of his 
beh~v.:. r . I tbLn~ I 
am , little teo eacer 
and expect too much 
too soon . Although 
I :'eel ~e-va!'ded ~;l~.en 
he so.ys even one: ·,·rord 
I thi:n:.\: I am hcpin5 
he ·r·.11 tal·· , t.:.e hi::~ 
shoes or u.c e. -:: !"k 
or sp on ell ~t once . 
RES OPSE OF PATIE:.T 
INTERVIEY'l 111. 
Phil i '~ .. af' very u:. th-
c"l.r~:.m c.nd non- co'1!mun-
icative +oday . 
I ~at in ollc~cc vit~ 
Phillin f~r one hour . 
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AI!ALY~IS BY ! UR.SE 
Phillip seemed so 
.:ithd.r·a::m today that 
I felt sittin· e -
oide him and lctti~16 
hlT" l~nm·r I \:a near 
'iva.s all I could do 
for hi::n . 
Response of Patient 
Interv .Lev: 15 
Phllli9 see~ed brl · t 
anc chee ful tcda~ . He 
a ·r•rra,.,ed fairl· t·rell 
sroomed and fer the 
first time nls B~OCS 
'.·:ere t ·.cd . 
He smiled and loo~ed 
t'leascd at m:r a .. rival . 
P~ill·~ did not re~ain 
seat~d . He ~acPd in t~e 
corric~r , s~t in tae 
coi~er, where I could 
not get near ' im , and 
returned to his pacinB 
in tbe c~rridcr again . 
He acce ted t_e ch co-
late b"'l"' and be ·an to 
unurap it ')ut then 
handed it bacl\: to me . 
Phillip shared h ' s 
chocolate bar with an-
other pC~.ticnt . 
Response o: Murse 
I said l"lello to 
Fhilli and sat be-
side ~'! · m . 
I fcllowed Phillip into 
the co~ridor and steed 
11en by t., l'~inf to 
e.nc · 11?r ::t t lent 1:-nen I 
cGuld not get close to 
him . 
I offered Phil_ip a 
bar . 
At firGt I thourht he 
did nnt want it but 
quietly realized he 
vranted PC to unwrep it . 
I was a l ittle sur-
r:r.tsed at t1is depend-
ent behavi ~.r . 
Beca~se Philli~ secned 
ln such a 5 od ~cod I 
coaxed 'lffi a little to 
pla· c1rc~e~s or _o to 
t:1e co .., :.ty sing .,·:...th 
mo . 
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Analysis by Nurse 
I was pleased to aee 
~:.at Phillip hc.d tied 
hls shaGs . The ~e­
mindcr t'-...~t is s~oes 
were not tird in 
interview seve", ~lus 
waitinG and readiness , 
of t -:e patie·""'t brou~ht 
about a chan:e in ·.is 
behnvicr . Ph:lllp dld 
not ocem to uant me 
near him tod~y but he 
also d • d nc t \"lant ne tc 
be attentive tc anycne 
e lse . 
Thls is cne r! +he 
few t.lmes Phillln has 
accepted c~n ~ fr~m 
me dircctl·~ . 
R~SPONSE OF PATIETT 
Ili'!'EVIZ\·.· 15 (cent ' c ) 
He Gmilcd at my coaxlng . 
To·.:ard t he end of t he 
1..nterv · C\ • Ph.:..lllp 
\·:er.t into the do!'m-
it ory . 
\'lhen I did go ln 
Phillip ;·sas 1 'ing on 
his back support :ns 
hirnGelf on hio elbows 
as thou h t-.rc.i tin6 f er me . 
He laid dmm for 
a feu min,tes a nd then 
sat uu again . 
I d d not fol l ow 
him irnmediatel • 
I r emained in the 
door\·;ay but s- · ,..· 
nothinG to hi- . 
I told hlm it was ttme 
f r. r me to g o and 
I would s e h'm to-
morrc ,, · . 
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ArALYS: BY !TURSZ 
RESPCHSE CF PATIE~T 
Phillip v:aa e--tre:rel:· 
withdra~n ~nd c~tatonlc 
to-Jay . He ba•~E:ly movd 
d~rinG the cnti~o 
inte1·v ·cu. 
RESPG1: SE CF NURSE 
I sat ~., letly be-
side Phillip uc.ndering 
v:.b...a. t ha .em _d ui thin 
hinwelf or ui th his 
rcl~tion~ l p on the 
·,nu·d thnt chan·~ed h~s 
mood co drastically 
f r-m day to da.y . 
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ANALYSIS BY ::tJRSE 
Toda.JT I h-:;.~1 s 'llc 
dcubts \hcthcr cc-rnlng 
tc nee Phillip and 
sitting bceide hjm 
was thcrupoutic or 
l·!O!"'th•.rllile . I u<,n-
de:-ed if I '\:as l eal·n-
ing anythins and .had 
I made a rnist~ke by 
pic':in: a nonyer al 
poticnt . The phil -
oecphy I developed 
ao a result of tbeoe 
oues ... ions gave me 
ccurQ.c to ccntlnue 
wit'. he relat · onship . 
My fe - lin r ue.s t hat 
there ~c sc th..:....,g to 
be sained fr-m every 
lntot~eroon~l re-
lations: ip a!ld I -;:as 
providlns Phillip ulth 
an e)~ueriencc he 
Iilip;ht net otherHise 
have . 
REGPCNSE CF PATIE!'T 
Phillip was n atly 
dreoacd tcd~y in rre-
pG.i"'ati n for ct t~"mding 
the art ex1ibit . He 
seeJ:~ed pleaned \:i th his 
appear ance and smiled 
a~ I 5re ted him . 
He continued to lock 
in the m.i.rrcr . 
He turned and t ook t\...-o 
ate~s t o ccme r:th me 
but t'1en returned to 
l ook.:. 15 tr. the m i.rrr·r . 
RES 03SE CF 'i.BSE 
I 'vai ted for Phill ip 
•.-;h.:.le fie · dmi!".:-d Lim-
self in the mirr or . I 
CO!nmcnt ed on h ,: ni ce 
he l oo:i:ed . 
I U-'lit:-d for Ph.:.l l i) and 
then as ccd him 1 !' '-'le •.;as 
ready to ·c to t ·~e cx-
hlblt . 
I "re.i t ed a vrhlle l on ;er 
b _fore aGaln a '"'l.:ins 
Phillip to ccme ulcng . 
Ph:ll ' p did n~t move and 
remained oto..nC.ing .in ~rent 
cf the mirr-r . Shortly the 
head nur"e tnol-;: Phillip by 
the errn and nr nelled h.:.m 
out of the ·•ard . 
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ANALYSIS BY lT RSE 
In the pn.at. Phill.i.p ha! 
not r sponded to ~y 
cca::ing or enc -U!'age-
mer!t to .:ottend any of 
the 1.ard "lCtl.v:t.:.es . 
I f~lt ins~cure in thiE 
aituatl n not knowing 
whe ... her to be more firn 
abctt hls so.i.n: to the 
e::h~bit ;;itl1 ne . I felt 
a little bit like an 
outsider particularly 
·.;!len the heE' d nu~· 3e 
took Phllllp by the 
arm o.y d ~e vrent \·Ii th 
her . l:m:ever , I al~o 
did n~t feel c mfort~bl 
e.bout ln9istir-g thc.t 
Ph~ll.:.p c oe w~th ~e 
if he \·:o.o nr.t ready 
to or cl.td n t \1 .:.oh to 
do so . 
RES ONSE C F PAT IErTT 
Phillip p~ced bo.c·>:: ~nd 
rcrth ln t~e corridor 
ln front or me . Ee 
:9C.ccd qu l. tc 3l C\''l v and 
did nrt r·et t-o far a1·1ay 
fr m me . Hls facial e.::-
pre.ssion ·ue.s relaxed 
\·Tith ~ fa..int sm.:lL; . 
?.Esr.cHSE CF NURSE 
Philllp ~ave me the 
impression tho.t he 
warted to say some-
t hins to me today but 
't·lLen th.;.s ~;a.s pc in ted 
out to him he den:od 
it . A stu ent ntrsP 
iilter.,..,,, '!:.Pd cur n::n-
verbal ccmmunl ·aticn. 
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Ai'ALYSIS BY IH.-RSE 
I felt annryecl ;;:i. th 
t:1c s _uccnt nu!·se be-
cause she inter:'erE:d 
with my ~el~ti:n-
shj_p at. j tat t· e polnt 
Hhere I tho•t(:5ht Phillip 
!!l.:.£ht speal-: . The spell 
\·ras b~ol:cn o.nd I ~-m.s 
unable to rcca ~ure 
the f rl.ins t~ne the t 
\·TO. a be ·:.ng corn!ntm.i C3. ted 
prier to the int e r-
ruption . 
RESPC! s:: "F PA':'Ir.:l'T 
L 'I' ..RV :::!::' • 21 
Phillip looked up and 
smiled as I saio hel~c . 
His m~uth oncned as :f to 
speak but nr sound came 
0' t . 
r· lllip s~t in the same 
p n.i tion \·-I th hin legs 
cros sed for 45 minu~eo . 
He d.i.d not reopond •,o 
Phillip ~·as ic.m bile 
an s·lent for st~h a 
l on: t~mo tilnt I f ~lt 
I nuat do s mctr:.:... • 
I c m~ented that he had 
been sitting uith hln 
l egs cronsod for 45 
r.1inuten o.nd in order to 
impro~e h.is circulation 
it ~i ht be ~ell th:t 
he c' ~n_c his position . 
y s esti n immedi-
ately but in a moment 
"ncrossed his l e_:a and 
almost as qu.ic"-ly cl~ossed 
the~ aga:n . His ~acial ex-
nro~nion b c~ c ere 8et 
and gr m and he gr~du~lly 
clooed his eyes . 
Phll11n g-t up a.nd 
Her::t into the corr-
.!.d r ~1 e·"'r I later 
~cund n·m sitt"ng en 
the fleer . 
I told Phillip this \:t.s 
my •,;ay of she J.ne; in-
t erest in '1in . 
Anoth_r Dat_cnt ant be-
sl e me and be an tal·-
ing to me . 
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ANAL SIS BY !. iR3E 
The nuree ha to co 
so~ethin for the 
u~tien~. r bl· to 
relieYc t e monotony 
of 'u t slttin , but 
also to h ln 4 he 
patient . 
Phillip seemed annoyed 
t this de ~~d . I he-
ca-e a little anxious 
· .. -onC.e1•ir. lf I should 
:fclloi'r t '1ro h and 
lnterp et this be-
havior to C.1m . 
Philltp eee~s to re-
npond \ith resent. cnt 
u d hon :lity to ~ny 
dcm~nds I make on h:~ . 
Be seems c ntont to 
hare me sit beside him 
as long as I do not 
make any deman o . 
Certain sttg,.:estlcns , 
ho\vevor , ha,!e been 
f~u'tf1l in t.e pest 
to~Jard changing his 
behavi r ln the ftJt.urc. 
:ESPOI:SE F PATIE~ ':' 
I"!TE VIE\1 22 
Phillip seemed nlcascd 
at m~{ arr 1--, 1 and St:'lleci 
~~· en I said hello . 
Tod~y ' c behnvi r was 
oimtla.r tc th.,t of t'"' e 
l as i.. i terv' e\1. Pl :.::.: .:_n 
had stood immobile for 
the great er part f t~e 
lntel'V let·r ace sion~ lly 
l oo:t.:inr a t me surren-
titously . 
Phillip came \·:illingly 
and q 'c d.- coJ.'d into a 
vacant ch~·r . Th-re 
Hei·e no othe,- 1r:.ca, t 
ch~ir ne~r Phillip and 
I ,.,r:.!l left stand1.r: "omc-
uhat a.'ITk\·I~rdly for t he 
remainder of the 
intm."'vimr . 
At my de nrt,re Phillip 
imrnedic"' el:· left the 
da.y ro( :1 . 
P.ESPOJTSE ' F IHIDSE 
I wiohed to tost my 
s kill as ~ nurve a.nd 
see lf I coul d mcve 
Phi l lip H.itl:1out h.im 
thinl:in I \·:as making 
a demaPd . 
I c mmcntcd that He had 
been s an~:n6 f r 
qui~e so~e t:~e und 
thoucht l t. .1ould be a 
good ide~ if we sat 
umm . 
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A~ AL SIS BY :Ul.'RSE 
The needs of t.-:.e nuroe 
lniti~tcd ectivlty of 
t he r.:ltlcnt . 
I bel.!.eve PhilL_p re -
sented -:ny sug•"esticn . 
He c mplied \:i th l t 
but. sho ·e·i his t·escnt-
mcnt by s 1 t tine; ~:here 
I c oul d not s.it nenr 
him . I felt fruotrated 
thnt rny cul .hc.d not 
been achieved and that 
my adequacy P.nd s l:ill 
ec a psychiatric nurse 
u c thr atened . 
REC'PCN"'E OF PATIENT R SPONSE CF HU'"'SE 
Il~TERV!E\'! 23 
Ph.illiu '•laS 1 ·lng on 
his bed and his facial 
cxm·csslcn did not change 
as '-lc said "all !"l._:ht ". 
The door to the d o:::--
mi t ory \·m.s locl:ed. and 
Ph~llip incuired if he 
C '"'U2.d 6 0 Cl:t . 
Phillin '.·;antec· \o return 
t o the d rmitc-ry so I un-
l oc·•ed the doer c..nd l et 
him in . 
I greeted Phillip and 
asked him hm; he fe 1 t . 
I sat n r ar Phillip on 
the opposlte b ed . 
I let Phillip out of 
t ho dormitory . 
Phllli~ ' s appearance \;as 
qui t o tm.l-:;:emut t dar . His 
trousero uere ill fitting 
a nd i'c.ll · nr.: , o.:.1d h ' o sh:tr•t 
\Taa loone and half un-
butt ned . 
Phllliu fel t c·ln ~~d triGd 
to cov r h'msGlf with 
a. :>l anl'"et bt·t u~o a\il.:-
'.:ard a"" i..t . 
A l oolc of content-
ment came ever his 
face ao he closed his 
eyes . 
I covered Philll.p ' s 
feet and tuctcd the 
blan ~t cvrr h~s 
sh u l dPr . 
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ArLLYSI£: BY NURSE 
Philllp s oke to me fm 
t he first t:~e ln 
severa.l "\'eels . 
Ph:llip made a demand 
on !:le . 
Phillip dct2onst1·;;.ted 
s ome denendent behavi o2 
t oday and oeerred con -
tent t~ l e t me g_ve 
to h' . I had a feel i nE 
of sat~ ~ctlnn today 
beca~se ?hillip had 
given s meth:ns to me , 
both by speo.'-ins and 
· allowing me to oeet 
his dc.ende~t needs . 
RESPONSE GF ?ATIE:.T 
INTERVIE',T 2-4-
Philli 't! a in the 
lavc.tory uhen I a.:"'":'ived 
trday . He came o·t 
read.il,, \"hen the at .. end-
ant co.lled hi . 
Philll .arked time 
uith h.:s feet for a 
f m·1 morn en t s a:nd t r~en 
went back into t~e 
la·;ntory . 
R SPONSE CF NURSE 
I follo1ed h~m as ne 
ua..lked into ::::e s.:~'~e 
room anQ then stood 
in the corner . 
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The attendant told me 
th~t Phillip has been 
tal~ir.g i~crca3ln ly 
more to members of 
the staff . He felt 
badly becau::;c I u:>o 
n~t recclvlnc cny of 
the rDi"Ta.rd:J . I sm-; ~;;­
self f tmcticn.1.._.:; ac a 
c~ta.lynt in ·n·oad-
cnlng Philli~ ' c intcr-
actlcno . 
I ;;as tense and o.nxiou 
toeay iavins :u3t come 
from a seGsicn in 
group dynamics . I felt 
relie7~d that Phillip 
did not uant me near 
tcday and I d~d not 
fUrGUe h.im . 
I wondered .i~ Phillip ' 
H1Lh "ra\·al of tcd~y 
Has related in a·1y uay 
to otu· lc>.st scss:.cn . 
He had soc l·en to me , 
mo. c a rcou ~t and 
demonstrated so c 
dcDendent bchaviLr . 
This behavior may :.~"e 
f~ightcncd h'm and it 
\·ln.s ncccssa~·-,. fer him 
to \·Tithd:r·~ w. 
RESPCiTSE OF PATIENT 
Phillip made no re-
sponse to y g~eeting . 
His fuci 1 oxpro~aicn 
scorned blan':;: and he 
moved very little . 
Ph..!.llL"'1 did not vrish 
to fO . 
Phtllip uent to the 
door l cadlng to the 
porch, then to the 
door lo~d~n- out of 
the -...-o.rd . 
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RESPG1,ISE CF i~URSE ANALYSIS BY iTllRSE 
I ·,·m.s :lno.ttentiYe to 
Fhill.i.JJ t 0day looki n 
ar"~'nCL the ua d and 
beg1nn1 6 to get bo!'cd 
j ·.s sit t..:.ns beside him . 
I tal1 ed with ether 
patients and d:e nrt seem 
to have the guilt 
foel:--s I ha~ in the 
past . I asked Phillip 
if he qould l H:c to go 
for a 11alk and took hlm 
by the arm to s~e if 
he ,.,.ou.ld GO . 
I s eemed to be respcr~ 
ing '·ri.th indifference 
tm.a!'d Phillip j·-~st aa 
he \as r srondlng 
touard r .. c . 
I did not resnond to Phillip had earlier 
these scrles of event~ . refused my request to 
go for a italk . I wcn-
dercd if unconsciously 
I did not got his 
messa·e because ·~ 
refused me earlier . 
RESPOH"'E O:s' PATIElT 
IJ:TT~P.VIE.: 2t 
Phillip ope~ed h's 
mouth to my c reet-
in6 but said ncthinc . 
He i cmediatcly ~ l id to 
the :'leer a nd sat in the 
c orner . 
Phil lin ' s a "Jpcare.nce hns 
ae;nin ocen sornev:hat I:lo ... e 
un::empt . Hi o shi::-t ht:.s 
bE--en unbut t ~ne.: ".nd his 
trousers l cose . 
Phillip nnontancously 
held cut hl.n hando to 
co.tch the ball. 
Suddenl:r "lo sl.:.d to 
the f:!..or _ , •l.:La facial 
expressi n beco.me blanl\: 
and he sta::'ed s~raight 
a ~ad . Then he laid 
d e-. n on tho fleer for· a 
fr>\·i :::nlnutcn. 
R-SPCHSE CF NURSE 
I 1.o.ve ·.-1a.nted tc po::.~t 
out Phillip ' s appear-
a"CC t o him but have 
net done so . 
Another . ...,.'l.tlent gave 
me a ·all . 
Trle played catch for 
one hal r h- 1'!' . 
I l;f<?S qu 1 te ourprised 
at t~1is sudden behn.vl r . 
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AlTAL:C I S BY :mRSE 
Ny fcelinrs tm:nrd 
callin~ Phillip ' s 
appca!'a~.~.ce tc h.i.s 
a.tterti:...n l:.'crc ambiv-
alent . He has rcs~ond­
cd with ~os~llity and 
resent;;::e·,t to denands 
or su rt:"Jtlcn8 I hoYe 
~ade but ct the same 
t ·.ne 1as modified hle 
·)e·,,,v ll . I had some 
anxieties in OUG~es i~G 
ho button his sh.i:::-t 
and did not flel that 
I s 'ic.:lC. o fer to do 
it ~ 'r '1iril . Phillip 
made. n·::; a.ppr- c; e.ble 
pro ·ress in +he a reo. 
of h~s o.pnea1 ance . 
Phllllp both initiated 
and to:-minated the 
actlvlty of laying 
ball . I felt be-
'f l · ered by his 
be'"'avicr . 
RESPO:~SE OF PAT !ENT 
Phillip participa.tcd in 
the activity , helping 
to turn the pages , out 
somcu a.t unobstrusively . 
He cloocd the ~a~a~lne 
befo:r·c i·:e had finished 
it and thon sat quletl : . 
Durin~ the quiet ir-ter-
l udc Phlllip looked 
directly o.t !:le and 
smiled . 
?hill: made nc ~e­
sponoc to my· r r i·al on 
tho ward th's ~~ternoon . 
Phillip loft the scene 
but retu~ned shcrtly . 
He sat in a c~a.ir 
farthr:-r .... uay frcm me 
~:nd pl::> cod h.:.s h~nd to 
his rl_ht temple which 
obstructed his view of 
f"'e . 
RESFCNSE CF KU 3E 
A magazine wan lying 
on t' ~"' cha..:.r beside 
me . I )laced ~L bo-
t\.;eerA ..10 end bec:an to 
turn t he -pages slo1;l • 
I returned the smile 
o.nd beca~e conscious 
tha.t on the radio sore-
cnc n:.:J :;.:..m:ing I love 
you . 
Because thel'e uas no 
chair neAt to Phillip I 
sat nn P bench a ahort 
dlst~,., ce aua.y frcm hir:L 
Anct' er patient was 
sitting on t~c bench and 
I be an convoroin5 
\Ji th h im. 
I joined Phillip in a 
feH minuteo bu.t he ·.-ro.s 
unreoponsive "'nd ·.:1 th-
dra·.m . 
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It ma.y have been co-
incidental but I uon-
dcrnd lf Phillip Has 
us.:.n3 ~he radio Lo 
comr .. · .. ·~ ·_ .... e. to someth.ins 
to nc . 
RESPOJ::SE OF PATIENT 
n:TERVIE\: 27 (cent I d) 
RSSPOrSE OF dURSE 
The other p~tient foll-
o·.:ed me and o.sl:cd me to 
re-air hio book . I had 
invol ve:d myself ui t:1 him 
and did not ·:.ant to send 
him c.uo.y so I tried to 
include Phillip in the 
activities . Phllllp did 
not uinh to pa tlcipatc 
and ooon l eft and did not 
return . 
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ANALYSIS BY NURSE 
I fcl t unc mfm."table 
as a r sult of tbene 
act'vities . Althcu_h 
I t:~ to encou~age 
Phillip to partlcinate 
in gPoup actlvltlcs 
I do feel sad and dia-
coll!'o.~cd -..:hen y ef.forti 
fail . I felt guilt-_r 
because I hrd come to 
vlsit Phlllin ~ut 
be ':a::ne invol vcd 'Iii th 
another pc.tient . 
RESFO"iSE OF PATIE.~T 
I:ITFPVI:£\·1 28 
Phillip raised his head 
as I greeted hiw . He 
loo~ed neater today 
mainly becauEe h_s shirt 
• as buttoned . 
;le S"t q ie~ly bPGlde 
each ot~1e:.' fr:r a \·rhile . 
He 8 ta.rcd do·. 'n at the 
::1-t~re . 
P.ES?CNSE OF !iURSE. 
I was a11xinus to s0e 
,.,. _at Phill.:.p I 8 rosponsG 
to Zle 1:culd be today . 
He see~cd to en ·oy 
ln~-in3 at a ~p~-~lne 
the other day 80 I 
\'lent to set one but un-
fortunu.tcly the:r·e 1:erc 
not any .:.n the read.:.n\~ 
reo • Phill'p had a 
not ice in n·s mail ox 
so I took lt to hir . 
He would not read it . 
I read the 2-nnounc( r t 
to ~lm and then pluced 
the p~per on his f 1 ed 
ho.nds . 
\'lhen I told Phillip it 
w~s t~ ~c frr e to ~o 
he l oolted U'"' , opened 
his mouth as if to 
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ANALYSIS 'DY rUF.SE 
I felt better today . 
~·1illip sat ~r· th 1.1e , 
mede a. de~ner-te 
atte nt to sa; so~e­
t bing and finally 
gave me h;~ notlce . 
I uas rc1.:a,...dcd . 
BDY something ~ut j'l~t 
co1 lun ' t . In ~es~erati n 
he gave me the n~t.:.ce for 
Hhlch I thanl{ed hlm . 
-RESPONSE OF PATIENT 
Phillip was l v:ng on 
the floor in the bGsc -
ment \·fherc t"le patients 
3et shaved . 
Philltp got up readily 
when it was t'rne t- go 
u:pstairo . 
Phillip M~de n rennonse 
and he soon left me . 
Phillip ate his dinner 
\·ri th a spc: 
R'5?CNSE CF NURSE 
I felt surpr ised 
alarmed £ ~ dis-
apnclnted . Other 
po.tlents e ·e crit cal 
of Phill_p' s b~h~v' r 
and f·r a moment I ~~s 
apprehensive th-~ he 
might bee -me aggrres ive . 
I offered Ph:llip a 
Kleenex to wipe his 
n so but he ~cfuacd it . 
Today I informed Phillip 
t hat I H01Jld n t see h i.m 
next week due to s prln5 
vacati on . 
I vent to the d'n1 ~ 
rocm ~lth Phlll1- . 
After lU11ch '.:e se.t 
together . Another 
pa+iett joined us DLC I 
v:o.e 3.ble to be a tt n -
t.i,.rc to "'oth . Phill' 
did net f ind it nec-
essary t~ leave t~e 
situatirn. 
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ANALYSIS BY l:U SE 
I vias pleased to see 
t~_o.t Phillip had glven 
up the need tc eat 
'·Ii th his banus . 
Becaune Phillip did 
n t run a 1.ray from me 
\·;hen the othet· patient 
interacted with us 
I was more ccmf:rt -
a le in the si~uatirn . 
I 2ad n o guilt feel"nf£ 
RESPONSE CF FATIE:,TT 
IFI'E.RVI vl 31 
There 1ve..s litt l e int-r-
action etween Phlllin 
RESPONQE CF NURSE 
and me today . He smiled at 
my o ·!"':.val and ade 
an e f fort to say hel lo . 
He ,., .... s sitting on the 
f l oor in tl-Je cr,rner o.nd 
for a m ment als~ lald 
d~~ - He l octed dlrc~t­
ly at me once dur~nr 
the interv1. •,; and smi l ed. 
Al tho1 __ h PhilliD '.-rao 
~li~htly recPpt·ve t~­
\·rard me t~_..,y he also 
maintained ~:s distcnce 
e.nd !"ema.ined · i thd1 avm . 
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RESPCNSE CF ATI=lT 
II'TERYIE\.' 32 
Phlllip seemed ~est ­
l eas t d~y althcu ~ he 
d:d n~t ace . Insteed 
he m'•rkcd time ·iith 
is feet taki nG t\'O 
p~ ces to,~rd me and 
two paces back . He stood 
very close to me but did 
net touch me . He seemed 
tense ~nd his reathln 
,.,as heavy . 
RES"'(NSE CF PURSE 
I dld not move aHe.y 
from Philli , l ooked 
dire ctly at h1m and 
f e l t a ccepting of htm . 
I i nterpreted h4s be-
h~vicr as ' aving some 
sexual significance . 
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A ALYSIS BY :r.!UF.SE 
RESPONSE OF PA IENT 
I NTERVI 0,1 ":' 4 
Phil lip appecr nd snd 
today , made -=~dly 2ny 
responoe to ~e apd oat 
'-'Ti th his e~res half 
RESPONSE 0!-' l :.:"RS"=' 
clos ed and ::overted m·my 
f' r liD •1e . He left .,.e t1· · ce 
Jut e~ ch ttme ceme 
bac\ . 
Ph.:...llip sat 1·1.' t h ._e 
f or about a hr-lf hour 
end 1 ':en ':ient i nto t :'!e 
lavat · Iy . 
Phi llip ·-·~ s tearing 
she ets of t J ile t Japer 
and le tlnc t~em fl r 
out c f tl1e l:ind Oli . 
~·!hen Phlllip cane ··t 
of t he lAvatcr y on his 
\·:ay to l·mch r ·,s f c cial 
exp!·es~1•:-n J:"l"\d v ~si 1ly 
ch"':: -·cd . His face no 
l o'1~er hlid the sad 
lool{ a Jout ~ t a.nd :1e 
hnd a scft smile n his 
fa c e . 
I t old Phillin I 
thc.l,...ht ' e l oo'-ed sad 
toda .;t n.nd cc•ld o tly 
guess at t ~e \·ray he ·.·as 
feel; "l.g b•· his f 3.c i -:tl 
expr ssicn . 
I tried tc divert 
P lllip•s attent ~on fr om 
this activity but was 
unsuc cesqful. 
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It is difficult to know 
or even guess i' ...,"t 
cc1ld po3nibl y be dis-
tuLbing a patie_t when 
the re is no vrrb~li­
zation . There are timE~ 
when I feel quite hel ~­
less . Ny ~;a ~r cf c' eal-
in~: 1:1 th this is to 
\·Ti thdrair by c ~ncern­
ing my s elf -..;lth my o"m 
thou~hts, l ooking about 
or interact! ~ with 
other p~tients . Some-
times it is < i~ficult 
to '·mtt . 
The tear.:...ng of the 
toilet paper and ~·Te.tch­
ing it fly out of the 
i~.indm must hove pro-
v .:...dcd scme a~tisf~ction 
f r r Phillin . His 
co·mt"'nance c ' anFed 
fr·m one of sadness t o 
one of pl~a-urc end 
aatisf~ction . He may 
have d i sch<" 1: :·ed encq:;h 
ener·y t- permit him 
to f e l better . 
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Response of Patient 
I nterview 40 
Phillip s 1 oke again 
t(day o~y:Pg hello 
a.ncl all rlght . 
The only visible re-
suon e Phillip made to 
t hi s infcrmati ~n was 
th~ t he oual.l.m1ed . 
Phlll i.n sat \•' t th me 
fer a half h~ ·r be-
fc- re he le'ft and \lent 
to sl t .in th8 stde ror' .... . 
Response of Nurse 
I dec ided tc tell 
Phlllin today that t e 
semectrr wet ld be over 
in a month . I felt 
nnxicus c':l u t tell' g 
h!m bccru·se we would 
n-t be able to talk it 
O"t . I also rational'lzed 
that t._ere is no need 
to tell h'm denylng to 
S("'"1'le extent t' nt He 
really hnd a relation-
ship . A thi·~ reason for 
my rel uct an ce to tell 
him is that Phillip ls 
· eginnine; to respond to 
ny ir-te protatt ns and 
is t alk ing more . I feel 
~c~e secure ~nd I am 
stimulated to cont~nue 
working ~ith hi . 
I t ld Phillip the time 
~·:as ap:->roac' ln', ""·'-~en I 
\'r:mld not ·_e c-:ming to 
see hlm any more . I dld 
net l{nO\·r vrhen my last day 
'.·:auld be ~ut 1 t \··ould be 
in about a month . 
I sat very qutntly ·ri th 
Phillip n:t saying 
any mo:r· ·· • 
Analysis by Nurse 
Simbolism of bcir..g 
able to acoe~t th's 
.:.nformat ·en . 
I wanted to test Philll"J 1 S 
reaction to th's so 
ofre~ed ~~~ a l'fe saver 
after another pPtlent 
as··ed me if I had any . 
RESPONSE OF PAT IENT 
I fT VI::\ 40 (cont ' d) 
Phill:p refused to 
acce t any l ife saverc 
whereas previously he 
had . 
A~"ALYSIS 3Y NURSE 
RESPCNSE OF PATIEIT 
INTERVIEW 41 
Phillip was lying \lth 
his eyes closed . He 
opened his eyes Hhen 
I greeted him but then 
clos~d them . He re-
mained eosentially 
immobile durinG the 
hour . 
He opened h's eyes 
•.:hen I said goodbye 
but otheruise ma.de 
no response . 
RESPONSE CF NURSE 
There \·ras very llttlc 
inte~action bet~Gen 
Phill .tp and me today . 
I offered PhillLp some 
life sav~?rs \·:hich he 
accepted . 
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ANALYSIS BY NURSE 
~ESPON"SE OF PATIENT 
?hilltp said geed morn -
in~ to me and stated 
he was feeling \ell . 
Phillip 1;·a.s uacing b- clr 
and forth on t. '1e "'o,...ch . 
He looked de~ressed. 
Philllp made no re-
SQOnse to my farewell . 
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RESPONSE GF NURSE AKALYSI.S -y NURSE 
I was pl ased to hc~r 
hi.:n sneak and the ght 
perhans he i9 ~~r~ing 
t•'rough hls feelings 
a.'::>c'lt our inmend.:..ng 
separatirn . 
I l eft the 'VIar d on an 
errand exulaininz to 
Phi lli. u that I w ld 
be back shOl tl r . \'/hen 
I et rned he wrs sitting 
by a. table . Th·- checker·s 
\.ere the e so I said 
"let 's h'-' e a game of 
checl:ers " a.nd began 
settinG up the beard . I 
m~ved rne chPcker e.nd t en 
Phllllf' m 'Ted one but 
after that he uould net 
play and soon r turned 
tc pacing . 
RESPCN-E CF P TIE"T 
Phtll p said hello and 
smiled uhen I a....,riv-sd . 
He \'las very \ i thdra;m 
and depressed alttlng 
uitr.. his head hung very 
lmr . 
Phillip left me and ;-·ent 
into the corridol· . He did 
not ~eturn \ithln 5 min-
utes so I follo\':ed him . 
When be sa\·· me approach-
in- he be o.n \'lal ing 
around ln a circle . Gr d -
u~lly the circle g t s lle r 
and soon he Faa Just p ivot -
ins around on h · s left 
foot . 
He nodded y a . 
Philll~ le t the corr:dor 
and ret rned to his chair 
in the ~~a rd . 
He seemed a little 
hr:sitant but then 
got up to play . 
I comment ed to hlm 
"does it seem as if 
cu are g n- around 
ln circles: " 
No one Has playing 
ping pen so I sug-
gested th· t 1·e play . 
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Phlll"n seemed so sad 
today and his h_ad 
h1mq so l O\'l that I 
felt at a loss to lmo\'t 
bm: to re" ch hiru . I 
ha f eli ·s of sad-
ness too , ac uell a.s 
utlt because :t was 
my dcoarturo that ,·as 
the conLri utin~ f"ctor 
to this . 
I could n t tolerate 
seeing Phillip so de -
pressed and used such 
techn:ques ac life 
s ~era ~nd playing 
ping pen~ to draw him 
cut and to e"'se my 
discomfort. I felt I 
h d to g ve him some-
thing . 
I suggested layinG 
ning oong at a t:~e 
K-en .Phillip · ·~ s try-
ing to get a\fay from 
me . I felt pleu-ed be-
cau~e I had pulled him 
out of sitting de-
jectedly into a little 
physical acti ity . 
Pblll:p ' s need not to 
~e too close to me 
,.,as also met by having 
a ping pon- tcble sep-
arating 1 • • It seemed 
thrt I c 11 not watch 
Ph"llln grieve ncr 
could I grleve my-
self . 
RESFo·: ... E F ATI l.T 
Phillip s emed plfased 
to see me today althou·h 
he did net say hello . 
He s-id he felt all 
right to my query of 
"hor; are you 11 • His 
-.Es~ON"'E CF NURSE 
facial expression · rao 
flrm and s-t . He sat ~ith 
h's eyes cloned much of 
the t·me . 
Phill1v nodded yes to 
my comment8 ana smiled . 
I decided to t al to 
Ph:lllp about his s~d­
ne~ s and seeming anger . 
I expressed r~sret th~t 
I must l eave and said I 
understood why he felt 
sad and angry . I then 
commended hLm on the 
progress he made and 
honed he ;roulcl continue 
to improve even after 
I l1o.d gone . 
I was pleased that 
Phill.:..p ·.··as al:al.,e and 1·1a.s 
able to acknO\'lodge th· t 
he had maoe progr-ess .:.n 
these past fe~ ~cnths . 
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A A!..YSI Y ..,.. SE 
I thtnk that tal·ing 
to Phillip ~bout those 
feellngs ls ood fer 
both of 'Lf" • I thlnl~ 
he felt bc""ter uhen I 
le t tcday "'!ld sur-
ryrtsin~ly encugh so 
d.:..d I. 
RESPOlTSE CF PATIENT 
INTERVIE\·.' 1.~5 
Phillip ·vras not com-
municative again toda.y . 
He sat '"'i th me during the 
entire mornin~ . He \las 
quite sad sitting with 
his he~d hunz low and 
his eyes half closed . 
R .S CNSE CF NURSE 
He t ok a 1 tfe saver ivhen 
I offered it to him but 
otherHise I 'tras unsucce s-
f1~l in mo.l:lng too much 
contact with hlm . 
Shortl] before it vtas 
tl e for ~e to leave 
Phllliu went intc the 
ln ratory . I •.rai ted for him 
b .t he did not return . 
Vlhen f went to sa:r gcodbye 
I found him methodically 
tearing two sheets of 
t o~let paper and piling 
them one on the other . 
He d i.d net turn arm'nd or 
ma:e any resoonae ~o 1e 
1·;hen I sa.i.d goodbye . 
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A:-ALYSIS BY NURSE 
I interpret d the tear-
ing of the toilet 
paper ea symbolic of 
Phllltp 1 s controlled 
an;er . He ia~ 1 i able 
to tear a rna a~!ne or 
something nor·e durable 
but mu3t resort to a 
very fragile paper thnt 
is perfo:r·ated . 
RES?C'.SE CF P TIENT 
I TE IEF 46 
Phillip smiled and oa:d 
good morn:n~ ' · c he anw 
me this mornln . His 
facial exnroRAi-n noon 
ch~nged to one of s~d­
n~an and anger as he 
sat with his head hU.."16 
l0\-1 . 
To this he rcpl'ed, 
" I'm all rlg~t." 
Phllllp said 
goodbye as I left. 
I t was difficult for 
me to reach Phillip . 
I t cld him the only ~ny 
I could interpret ho\'1 he 
felt \'iaS by his facial 
expression and what he 
did and I had the im-
pression that he v~as not 
f eeling well t oday . 
I felt t hi s 've.s a hostile 
re~a~k . Philliu ' s a~~or 
ts ver y much controlled 
and I am rnluctant to 
push h'm too much. 
I think I \'Tas a little 
lonely this mcrning as 
I sat boside Phillip . 
I n oticed I \'ias humrnln3 
tunes to myself . 
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A--ALYSIS BY N' RSE 
RESPONSE F 
IirTERVIE\' 47 
TIEI'T 
i'.'hen he Stl\'T me '"le v:as 
unc e"tain about I'Tha t to 
do . He didn ' t know 
l'Thether to !""0 back to 
the ward , stey with me , 
or join his father . 
He still could not 
make up his mind . Fin-
ally Phillip ' s !ather 
too1: him by the arm and 
led nim into the 
cafeteria . 
Phillip seemed extremely 
a~~ious . ~e ate some of 
the food his father 
brought but then t0ld 
him he did not want any 
more to eat . Phillip left 
a_ld sat by himself in the 
corridor . I \·rent to join 
hi~. 
F.ESPONSE "F NURSE 
I arrived at the hos -
pital just as Phillip 
'·ras on his \·ray to vis1 t 
liith his father . 
I encouraged him to 
join his fcther saying 
I would go \·Ti th htm or 
'.Tal t until he fini al"1ed 
his visit . 
I stayed away for a 
-vrl-:.ile and then joined 
Phllli:::-> and his :fcther. 
I had feelinss of guilt 
beco.u··e Phillip \·Tas 
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Ar!ALYSIS BY t URS3 
Phillip ' s indecision 
may nave stemmed from 
some confusion in his 
mind reEarding my 
role . 
pl~ced ln such a diff-
icult position and secondly 
because I lad infringed 
When I told Phillip it 
~ms time for me to go he 
replied 11 1s it " 'lnd said 
he wanted to so back in 
the vrard . 
4 on his fatrrr ' s 
visiting time. Phillip 
and I sat in silence 
and I felt a ~loscnees 
that h1.s been laclring 
for the past few interviews . 
RES C SE CF PATIEfT 
IrTERVI ·• L~B 
Phillip \·.e.s qu.i.tc alert 
today during the entire 
interv .i.e~: . 
Philli hsd been looking 
at a m gazlne with a 
picture of Elizabeth 
Taylor on the cover . 
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RES ON E 0F NURSE ~~ALYSIS ~Y NURSE 
I ,,·as content to s.i. t Because of my gu.i.l t 
quietl y \·ri th Phillip for feelings about le~wing 
a 'lhlle but graduall y I Phillip I stay \tl 'Lh 
began to get a l itt le him for longer periods 
res t less . As y r st- than it is ccmfort-
l esaness increased I nble fer me . I th:ruc 
felt the need to part- I should have cut my 
icipate in some form of visit sb rt when I 
an act.i.vity . I get a mag- found myself setting 
azine for Phillip and restless . 
one for mvself . As we 
looked at the separate 
maga z ines I r ealized 
this activity was not 
drawing u s toget her 
but left each of us 
alone . I stopped looking 
at the magazine and 
devoted my attention to 
Phillip . Unfcrtunately my 
rcstlessne~Q ~ d per-
haps some UTIC(1SCiOUS 
hostil e fe~ l '1 s to-
wai~ Phill ip "nter-
fered again and I 
asked another patient to 
play p.i.ng pong . 
\fnen I looked in Phillip ' s 
di ect on after I had 
started t o pl~y ping 
Phillip Has able to 
expreos some of hin 
o..,-r>r to•1ard me by 
tearLn~ the mag-
:lZiLe a..'"ld thrcl inrr 
the na es out of the 
windmv . 
pong be ~~a torn the 
cover off the mngazine 
o.nd thz·mm it out the 
vrindO'.'i . 
Phillip ma de vrry 
little response . 
vfuen I realized what 
had happened I term-
i~ted the ping pons 
game and r turned to 
Phillip . 
RESPONSE OF PATIENT 
INTE?.VIE\v 49 
Phillip re\'Tar·ded me 
today by ask!nG me how 
I 1·1aa a::rter had 
greeted him . 
Phillip got up fr om 
his chair, \'lalked past 
me and then back . As 
he did thi3 he pulled a 
Kleenex out of his 
pocket and then put 
1 t bc..cl~ . 
RESPONSE OF NURSS 
I was reluctant to 
visit Phillip today . 
Cur inte ... ·vie,·Ts S L em to 
be ant1 - cl~mactic . I 
bel ieve we are both 
exuerienclnc a cert~in 
amount of mutual 1·Ti th-
dt'!ll.al . 
I sat beside Phillip for 
a Hhile today but an-
other patient took my 
chair 1.hen I got un to 
unlocl< the doc r . i·fl"len 
I returned I ~at a short 
dista~ce frcm Phillip . 
One of ny classmates 
eng:->5ed me in a lengthy 
conversation . 
I called him to sit 
near me for a •.· hile 
w~-Jich he did but tnen 
\·rent to sit in hl '1 for-
mer cra~r . I t ~~s ti ·e 
for me to so so I bade 
hi'1 goodbJ·e . 
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ANALYSIS BY NURSE 
Phillip has continued 
to s~enk to me despite 
our 1 ")pend ·,n ·- sep-
aration . I look u~on 
t~is as hnvin~ two 
~ossible meanin gs . 
First , as one of hope . 
Although our relation-
ship is terminatin: 
ne has gained suffic-
ient securl t:· from it 
that he h~s not found 
it necessar~' to stop 
tal· lng . Seccncly , he 
ls saying "I vrill talk 
and use a Kleenex , or 
do what you want if 
you stay . 
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RES 0:1SE ,..F PI\TIE T RESPm'SE CF NU:- SE A.AL SIS BY r~RSE 
Il TERV IE\·1 52 
PhLllin made no response 
to y greeting t cda · . He 
see ed more restless 
tod~y crossing and un-
crossoing his legs , moving 
his h~nds and arms and 
ettins up fr om his 
bed periodically . 
I felt I wanted to say 
something to Phillip this 
final session . I said I 
kneu he \·Tou.ld be left wl th 
many feelings thathe 
wot: ld have to deal \.'i th 
himself because we were 
unable to talk about them . 
I told him that he h~d 
d--ne Yery \·Tell -v;i th his 
tal·ing and had confidence 
in h m ~hat he would 
cont ·nue . 
I felt a little awkwa rd 
t hi o morning won"ering 
just he"' long to stay . 
Another patient brou-ht 
me a chair so I co·ld sit 
next to Phlllin ' s bed . 
"vie s t silently ntil 1 t 
was time for me to go . 
I said goodbye to Phillip 
and waited f or him to 
answer . lath some his-
itation he said goodbye . 
CHAPTER III 
PRE~E-"TATIC~~ AUD ANALYSIS CF THE DATA 
I n a.na.lyzir.s the d:1 ta of the 41 intc v .ie· s t c ,. 1 ter found 
that the atient ude pr-gress in the area of v rbalizaticn an 
loll as in his ability to relate to her ~nd othe s . The dat~ 
also rmrealcd that as the relationnhip v;as otren thencd tile nuroe 
'\:ao able, IJore comfortably , to confront and .interp et tho -at lent 1 s 
behavior o.nd the patient eimi l · rly \':as able to n.cce t tbc~e 
com cnts . 
An effort ln the f · -~th i:1tcrvieH to interpret Phillip 1 a 
facial expreosion ;;as rejected . Another o.ttomTlt at i t r p otation 
in intcrviC\·! 16 , . .,s net o.cce ted . It ue.s dur·ne; tl e tv1enty 
fi th .intervieu the \iriter made ar..other a tc t at lnt rpret.i.ng 
the p tient 1 s beba .:.. r o ; m. He \:as able to e.cce. t ne phnse 
of the inter retat.l n but net tbe oth r . During interv.ieus 
28, 29 , 34 and 35 further attempts at interpretation were made . 
As the patient r esponded to these interpretations , the \'.Tl tcr 
ga.ined greater security and made further attempts at bringing 
t he patient ' s beho.:lor to his attention . 
4any of the activities of the nu so and patient durin t~e 
earl y phase of the r lationship Here focused en doing thine;s 
together rather than talking . s_tt ing quietly , playing ping pcng , 
toonlne a ball back and forth and l ocl:ing at a a azinc together 
( I ntervieu 3 , 4 , 5 , 11 , 21 , 22) con::>tituted acme of the :?.ctivities 
- 56-
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ueed to Eltrc:ngtnen the relatlcnshlp ·.ihen a t\·:o W'Y conversation 
'.:a.s not possible . It uas in the course of one of t:1cse activities 
( I nterview 5) that t e p~tient verbalized for the ~irst time . 
It :as interesting to note that the atient began vorball~in0 
increasingly more after ctte,pts \rere made at interpreting hls 
bchnvicr . 'ath the exce ticn of t·.m intervie-..:s the patient 
spoke each time durine; the last 1 3 int.ervie1·s . Prier to inter-
vim·; 25 he had spol:en only five times . Thus a prclim1nn!'·y phc.se 
of bulldlne; and strengthc::lins the nurse- pr-.tient relo.tionnhi, , 
plus increased security \ii thin the nu .. ~; e l ed t o inc rea. sed 
verball~ation on tbe p~rt of the patient . 
There ;.;ore several intervieus in ~·lbich the nurse had to meet 
her oun noedo in order to r emain in the situation . I t '.;as 
found , ho\·levcr , t~1at in meetine3 hE>-r ovm needs she often mot the 
patient ' s needs and provided a mutually satisfying exnerlcnce . 
The nur·e ' s e~forts to remain comfortable in the situation and 
not run a\·Ta·· contributed to the patient ' a change in beha\rio!' 
for the bett<:>r . 
The ninth intc ... vle;, was pro ably the most di3tre~s1ng to the 
\·,'1."'i ter . The patient 1:o.s rumina. ting ancl all effo!"ts on the part 
of the nurse to set him to step felled . The nurne assumed the 
p~t.:.cnt uo.s testlnc; her . She remained in tbe situ~tion do~:rpite 
her d.:.scomfort thereby letting the patient l::novt she '\·to.s accepting 
h.!.= . He did not flnd it necessary to repeat t is behavior in 
subsequent intervim·.rs . 
I~ intcrvie;: 11 the aesthetic needs of the nurse \Jere imposed 
upon the --tlent . The r-uree \!O.S cnbo.rasocd and uncomfortable 
,·c.tchlr..e; the patient cat ·pith his banos . The nu ·sest1 n to usc 
a spoon ui th •.rhlch t eat \tent unheeded . Because the pt1ticnt ' a 
eating habl t :ere un2.cccptable to the nurse .i. t ;.;as several 
uce ~a bcfo1·e she acco o.nied him to the cafeteria again . The 
next ti.me she d1c1 the pfl t ient \:as eating ·.:ith a opcon . 
The needs of the nu.::'sc to rel_eve the monotony of juot 
o.i t ting or standing beside the P" tient , i ntervim · 16 and 17 , 
prompted her to ry t o change the posit ion of the patient . He 
r sponded 'rith hostil ity end resentment but ~n subsequent _nt~r­
v ie\!B did net sit i n a catatonic s tate 1:i th hls l egs crossrd . 
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The f eel ..:.n63 of the nurse throu5hout the one ... onth se aratlon 
phaue centered :.!I'Ounu (l) '\lla·lng her guilt fcelln o about 
leaving t'1e patie~t by giving him life aavex·e e.nd coming to sec 
hi. .ore freauently 3.nd (2) b · unconscious ly acting out some of 
her hostility tC\;o.:-d t he patient . In i nter v ieu 34 both the 
pntic t and the n~ne ~;ere e::pericncinr" a.dnees . I n an ef.fort 
to reach the patient and dra.H him out of his depression the 
nurse offered the patient l ife o~vcro and asked him to play 
pin~ ponJ . The patient accepted the candy and consented to play 
ping pong at a time \then he ~as tryin~ to el ude tho nurse . I n 
thio c~.oe tile nurGe satlsf-ed hor n~eda to cheer the p· tient 
and his needs were met by not having the nurse too n e a r him . 
The restl csonecs of the observer in interv ieu 39 ca.used her 
to an: ancther p~t.ient to play pine; pong after her patient l·e.d 
refused to p l ay . She found 1 t nec•Jooar y to dls lnce her res l ess 
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feelln s .!.nto motor activity . \·lhen the p~ticnt began tca.rin- +he 
rnagazino t~e ~U:!."'Se realized she lw.d acted out her unconsc_ us 
ho ... tlle feel nss tm:ard t e n" t.ient . The le-ngthy con,.rersation ~;i th 
a. claaomo.tc in interv io': 40 M:.o probably a.ncthcr e:~ample of un-
conscious llostillty . The nu~oe had been reluctant to vi it him 
t'st day and avoided being attentive to him by cnga lr..g ln a. 
conve:!."'Sat.:.on r;l th someone elne. 
The nurse o.ch·eved her greateat inalghto b:,r reco nizing 
-.rh"'t her needs uere , he\·: she met tilem , and \ l.ln.t effect thoy h~d 
on the patient . The patien t 1 s ncn·rerba. l reoponoe to her behaviC'r 
made her realize that the patient •.·:as renponding to her nonverbal 
commun.icatl n . The nurse became a:·:are that she uas commun..Lcatlng 
to the patient on a. nonverbal level the san:e kindo of behavior 
he 1.-Ie.s cern. U...'1.ico.ting to her . 
As the relationship developed the 'Titer bec~me ~ncreaslngly 
more m·:are of her feelings and ~:as n: le to admit and vorbo.li ze 
that she h~d tl:e~ . Her feelin5s of sc.clnesR , lonl.i.neso or anxiety 
often otemmed 1':-om the patient 1 s ncmrorbal co::nmun.:.co.ticn cf his 
feelLn s and conversely her feel.in_~ of reotlecnneso and hostility 
',/ere com:nunica ted to the patient . 
':'he nurse apocared to function O.'"' a ~-tal·~ot in t:..is relutlon-
ship . As tho nat lent gained in security he · ... rao able to o eak 
ln short D ntence3 and besan reachinG out towa. d other staff 
members . He spol>::e to h.:.o i'c.ther for the i'l-,st time in any years 
and said ' good morni e' to the supervisor for the first t' ~e in 
t\ro years . 
r:o 
Tho rclo.tionsilio i\0.3 !!l.ont sat.i.sfylng and gratifying to tho 
·.lritor . It demon'1trated t i1e dlenity and ;:-orth of the humc.n 
personality and provided hope that an acceptin~ , \iarm relat·on-
ship can be instrumental in motivating chronically ill patients . 
CHAPTER IV 
The focus of thi.s paper io on the feeltng:J and bch-:.vi-r o f 
the nurse and t~e in·ights and under ntandln•a she ·ained from 
the rEllations . .:. . The data \:ere collected from 52 i nte!"Vie\ ·a 
over a pc ... lod of six montho . A s i ';;lple :form fm• recordinc relations 
in nursing uas used to gather and s .:. udy the data . 
After analysis of tbe data tlle fol , CHi ng concepts \:ere 
idcntifi~ d . 
1 . 
3 . 
As tile nuroe-nat ient relationship \-Jas strengthened t he 
nurse \-Ias able to confront the patient ~:i th h!.s beha.vior 
and inter pret tt to him . 
During the early phase of t he nt~ue-pa.tient ~elat~cns· in 
activities uere focu~ed on doine; things rather L.2-n 
tal kine; . 
A p!"el -iminary p:b..ase o f builc.~ng and strcn- tbenir.g t h e 
nu,rse- p· tient relationship , plus incrca-ed security 
·. i t• in the nurse , led to increased verbalizn.t ·on on 
the part of the patient . 
4 . The nurse ' s er.~otional , .accial and aes~hctic needs 
provided a thcraneuti c cnvi!"onment for the Dat le ~ . 
5 . The nurse c ommunicated ·:.n a ncnverba.l level the same 
kinds of oehavior he commtmicat.ed to her . 
- 1 -
6 . The nurse functioned as a c~~alyot in tho rolationshin . 
7 . An acce tlng , 1·:nrm rclatio ship can be in3t~U!Ilent~.l in 
mctivating chronically ill patients . 
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